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them, for he doesn't hide liiem In a napkin or under a bushel, but. ji diciousij
handled, they bring him bao c his owr
manifold.
fakir," it ma y be incidentally
The
xplained, is the gentleman with a little
hand bag and a folding stand, whe
during the winter haunts Droadway
corners for short periods, and who is
constantly haunted in turn by ghosts of
the Broadway squau. in the summer
he prefers to get out of the city where
too much and
Eeople are apt to know
kindly to any irregular and
moute
rascally industry from three-car- d
and thimble rigging to corn plasters.
the lightning calculator and bogus soap
packages, containing mythical green
backs. He is greatly given to country
fairs and rural racing tracks. He
changes his abiding place frequently
and rapidly and is the nearest resem
blance in a human way to the traditional
flea. For $1.25 he can get live pounds
of soap suitable for his purpose, which,
cut in cubes and wrapped in tissue paper, complete his stock with the aid of
two or three stray counterfeit bills or
beer keg stamps or anything
else that looks like a greenback. Or.
in an emergencv, haif a dozen new
bronze cents (1881) may answer for
quarter eagles. A little legerdemain
aud a ready tongue do the rest.
i lie enterprising young man from
Gotham generally manages, by glib talk
second glimpses of supand
posititious greenbacks, to get rid of his
twenty-liv-e
cents a pound soap at a rate
cents an inch, at about the
a twenty-tiv- e
time when the racing begins. Leaving
his tripod and handbag behind a convenient door or under a convenient
floor, he makes his way to the spot
where the betting men are congregated
and proceeds to take a great interest in
the coming races. He gets enthusiastic
on the favorite always the favorite
learns the odds and picks out a con
The greener the
venient greenhorn.
rustic the more likely he is to "know
all about it." lhe odds nre, say, $100
to $80 on the favorite. The (lothamite
in his enthusiasm oilers $100 to $50,
and half a dozen smart gawks offer to
take him up at once. They are even
anxjous to show the stranger from the
city that they know a thing or two and
that he is not as smart as he would like
to have them think. His game is to
work up to this point every time. The
minute the rustic has got himself to
thinking he has " caught a Hat" he is
lost, and Gotham knows it only too
well. He gets out a big roll of bills, a
judicious mixture of greenbacks and
counterfeits, the many small ones be
ing genuine and the few big ones bogus
and iinds to his chagrin, of course, that
he has only $85. " Well," he says, "I'll
put this up against your 50." The
countryman is too smart for that and
insists on the original terms, rather
sneering at the greeuness of the city
man who doesn't apparently comprehend what is due from one sporting man
to another. Gotham does not neglect
His
to become immediately nettled.
pride is touched. He pockets his money
and goes down in his vest for his ticker.
" Here, he fays, is my chronometer:
gave 150 for it six mouths ago. Upkhe
goes." If country expresses any doubt
upon the sub)ect out comes a receipt.
" liliany iV Co., isew lorn, an regu
lar, for Gotham is never caught nap
ping and the country accepts the situa
Moral If the favorite loses
tion.
Gotham is out $1.20; if he wins he is in
chain,
$50. In taking off the ten-cewhich is not iu the bet, the fakir dexterously winds the watch, for its guaranteed thirty minutes, and whatever
the result of thp race the rural betting
man is taken in and Gotham has tunc to
catch the train before the discovery is
mule. y. Y. Oraphic.

Life la the Bahamas.
who wUhes to survey the
Anybody
ThonwUr, S'P- - 29.
most picturesque aspect of Niuuua life
should visit tiie quavs between seven
W. p. MMirpKi...
and eight o'clock' in the morning-- .
Then there in a exeat bustle at the
one dollar and FtFTr ckmt market-placwhere the , fishermen
bring in the night's catch, and remarkable varieties of strange creatures of
National Labor Grerccnbacl. Ticket.
the deep, glowing with prismatic hues,
are tumbled out upon the planks.
Governor,
Grotesque old women disilav their
JOHN 8EITZ.
little stock of fruit and vegetables. No
Lieutenant Governor
one seems to possess more than a few
cent's worth; but if their business is not
CHARLES JENKINS,
ctensive it is conducted with amazing
Supreme Judge,
ndubility. A little pile of cocoanuts, a
JOSEPH WATSON,
mall basket of oranges, and a bunch of
ananas, will be enough to 1 uinisn a
Attorney General,
Itall of the better class: while the
O. M. Tfa'TTLES,
penny
mailer dealers set forth
Treasurer ot Stale.
alads, consisting of half an onion and
two or three minute
ar
VVM. F. FLOYD
ranged in a piece of cocoanut-shel- l,
with
Mriulter iloiir.. Pulilin Work,
maybe
sprig of some savory herb.
II L. MOURIOX,
Here is a tray of shelled peas; there
dozen or so of wretched Irish potatoes.
quite put out of countenance by a
mighty yam. An armful of crooked
sticks the flotsam of the reefs is
Representative,
a commodity ot
offered for
W. M. SANDERS,
which there is but small consumption
I'rolote Judge,
in a town where nearly all of the houses
J. J. AC1I A El'K.
are built without chimneys. At every
turn there are supplies of sugar-cancut into lengths convenient for chewing.
JOHN NUOKNT.
Almost everybody nas a piece; the
A ml i lor.
Nassua negro must be wretched, indeed,
J.C.V. MYERS,
who cannot afford himself this luxury.
Treaxnrer,
and it is offered for sale at most of the
cabins along the roads. Close by the
J. D. SMITH.
market is the mooring place of the
omin'e
on a neighboring wharf
sponge-fisherJOHN R. tiRl FFITII.
wnere tne
la tiie bponge
Infirmary Dim-torproduct of the fishery is sorted in heaps
according to quality; and there are wareJOHN DUN LA P.
houses on Bay street where it is packed
in bales for exportation. The sponge is
in various parts of the Baha
ILeiiieinUr that only a little over at obtained
ma waters, some of it by divers, some
week vet rti'iiiiiii until the election.
and it
with the aid of grappling-hook- s,
undergoes a preliminary purification before it is brought into port a necessary
nraiit.inn for t.hft Rinell of a. frpKh
tickKvery man on the J'Jreeiilack
sponge is not nice. The boats of the
et is not only worthy of the support of spongers are not pleasant to look at.

The Story of a IVt Rat.
A colored man whom 1 shall call
Eiias. who serves a3 a coachman for my
friend Mr. M., says "the Philosopher"
oi the Syracuse Herald, was once em
which was
ploy ed in a boarding-hous- e
inte.sted with rats, lie devised an apparatus, consisting of an empty barrel
with an iuviting but untrustworthy top.
which he put to effective use as a trap
The landlady
for the sleek marauders.
was delighted and paid him a cent for
avery rat he caught and the name of
his victims was legion. Laeh morning,
after he had coitnted the spoils of the
night and received his pay he would
take his rats in a bag to the proprietor
of a Sorting establishment down town,
who paid him two cents apiece tor them
and presumably turned them to profitable account in his pit. Amonghiscatch
one day was a handsome fejuale speci
men to which ttias toot a decided fan
cy and lie resolved to tame ner. bhe
responded kindly to his advances, and
became in time so gentle that she would
eat out of his hand aud play about his
person, running up and down his
sleeves and so forth. Her affection for
him and her faculty of .memory were
once proved in a notable way. Some
body carelessly let her out oi ner cage
during her owner's absence, and in a
few moments she had found her way
into one of her accustomed holes in the
wall and was glorying in her freedom.
Weeks passed, and, as she did not
appear again, she was given up for
lost. One evening Elias was smoking a
quiet pipe in the laundry, when he saw
a rat put its head out ot a clunk iu the
wainscot. 15y way of experiment, but
scarcely hoping for success, he called
softly the name of his old pet: " Jinny!
.jinny!' Ao his surprise the annual
ap
emerged from its hiding-placproached him cautiously, and then ran
g
up his trousers-leinto his lap and com
posed itself for his caresses. It was indeed his missing Jinny. She allowed
him to carry her back to her cage, and,
when there, weut straight to the saucer
from which she had been accustomed
to .eat her food and drink. For a long
time after that master and rat were in
separable; but by and by the former
changed his quarters, and iu his new
home had no convenience for keeping
his little companion, so he SQld her for
two dollars to a retail liquor dealer,
who put her behind his bar for the en
tertainment of his customers and grew
very much attached to her.
One day Elias was passing the shop,
and its owner called him in. " I have
lost Jinny," said he, " and none of us
can recover her. If you get her for me
1 will give you htty cents.
lhe challenge was accepted on the spot and the
colored man tried the magic of his
voice. It was as eflickent as before.
Out cf a hole near by trotted Jinny, apparently overjoyed to see her friend
once more, and surrendered herself to
his hands with ingenuous confidence.
From that day to this, if I recall his
story aright, he has never seen her.
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